
This, is a record Mr. Hale hias maisi-
tined each year. since bis 1925 collec-
tion. One year. bis: total receipti
reached over. $l,700,000.

L.devri Conty
Mr. Hale began bis collecion du-

ties with the 1924 tax, ïand since that,
time bas'.cllected well over $12,000,-
000. It -is this' record. wbich bits
çarned for him the reputation of bie-
ing one of the topniotcb collectors in
Cook clunty.

Mr. Hale, is avlso vice-president, of,
the .State -Bank. of Winnetkai. the
bank- which was founded by'bis fatb-
er, Henry R. Hale, in 1909. His col-
lections are made at this bank, whose
extended facilities in. this direction- it.
is fet bave proven a genuine service
to the community.

Amaiouaoes Diabursements
Mr. Hale announeed this ýweek that

bis collection of $1,005,39121 of 1933
taxes bas been pro-rated tô tbe vari-
ous taxing bodies.-of. -the township,
and in most instances bas been paid
in full. The pro-rated share to each
taxing body follows:

*County, $90,852.45.
Forest preserve, $19,170.Z6.
Sanltary district, $113,218.43.

* Township, $1,742.78.
*City of Evanston, $664.68.
Glenview, village, $566.18.
Glen<coe, village, $36,525.36.
Kenilworth, village. $18,231.62.
Nortlifieid, village, $501.55.
Wilmette, village, $50,000.42.
Wlnnetka, village, $48,834.64.
Glenvlew, park, $208.27.
*GlencQpark, $20,219.42.

*Kenllwortli, park, $4,790.06.
Wilmette, park, $13,820.68.
Wlnnetka, park, $24,943.55.
North Shore Mosquito .Abatemnent dis-

trict, $6,97.1.11.
Glencoe achool, No. 35, $59,287.37.
Wlnnetka school, No. 36, $135,467.87.
Townshiip school, No. 37. $2,848.97.
X enilworth school, No. 38, $37,585.14.,
Wilmette school, No. 39, $79,859.28..

* Joint school bonds, Nos. 37/39, $801-59.
*High ýschool, No. 203. $237,013.11.
*Sehool district, No. 75, $816.46.
Joint school bonds, Nos. 75/39, $39006.
Ail of the foregoing bave been paid,

~T -le golden text was, "Wh ere the ing bis own in another's good' (p.
Spirit of the Lord is, there is iberty"ý 518).
(Il Cor. 3, 17).

Among the citations W.h.ich' com- N. E. Doilys Announce
prised the lesson-sermon was the Marriage -of Dagter
followin from the Bible: "Now Mr. and Mrs. Norman E .Dlo
there. are diversities -of gifts, but tbe13hksret, Wn tkaanue
sanie- Spirit. And there are diver- the marria«eof their daugbter, PIiyl-
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events at the western open table ten-
nis tourixament at Indianapolis Sun-*
day. 'Clark teamed .with Richard Tin-ý
dall of St. Louis to win the1 men's
doubles torney. Condy, and his part-.

ner, Helen Wilkinson. of Chicago,
won the mxýeddoubles event.,
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MIAMI, FIORIDA A dds, PL
Miami Colonial %tel
The Venetian Hotel

Colonial Tow.rs Hotel *. your,

MIAMI BEACH, FLA.
Wm. Ponti Hotel

ORLANDOIFLORIDA
Colonial Orang9e

Cour+ Motel

U NDER thse friendly Southern sua,.
hospitalitye ot thse Colonalo!es: gies

urne of happiness in your vacation.

completeneas of appointment .
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Hoere is comfort
.smuart I.xury

cation close to
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AEIUImi-'O Thiou, In AUI
'Il iMght".........ubinstein

OrgailBlo"i for G String" . .Bach
Mr'. C. Gordon Wedertz

Va.Anachu ................... Bluder
Largo......... ............ Perîman

Nhe........ ....... ....... Stark

COLONIAL HOTELS'


